Charles Vehslage
January 3, 1953 - June 12, 2022

After a tough battle with cancer, it is with great sadness that we announce Charles Edwin
Vehslage passed on June 12, 2022 with his family by his side.
Charles was born in Waterbury, Connecticut on January 3, 1953. He grew up in Dover,
Delaware where he was an active member of Wesley Methodist Church and his
community. In fact, his first job was as a paperboy serving the lawyers’ offices on the
Green in Dover. With his tips from his route he purchased his own nativity set that his
family continues to use today.
Charlie played trombone for eight years in school, including the Dover High School
marching band. He later played trombone in church accompanying the choir as an adult.
He enjoyed music from a young age and was an avid Grateful Dead fan. Charlie was also
a voracious reader of various literature and amassed a small library of music and history
books.
After high school he attended Drew University and continued learning over the years. He
later went on to earn his Master Electrician license and was awarded student of the year
for four years. His hard work paid off and he even won a nationwide Independent
Electrical Contractors’ competition. Charles’ prowess did not go unnoticed and he was
asked by his school to teach electrician courses after graduating. He went on to work full
time as a facility manager for Hewlett Packard’s Data Center in addition to teaching
electrician courses for over 20 years.
Charles and Susan enjoyed 47 years of blissful marriage and produced two loving sons,
Richard and James. Charlie’s fantastic sense of humor made him a joy to be around. He
was always a great source of knowledge and could fix anything with ease. He will be
greatly missed by all who knew him.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Richard and Ruth, and his son, James. He’s
survived by his devoted wife, Susan, his son, Richard, his sister, Norma, his brothers,

Royce and Paul, and numerous family members and friends that he loved.
The family requests those who wish to express sympathy to consider making a donation
to the American Cancer Society, Houston Food Bank or the Houston SPCA.

Previous Events
Receiving of Family and Friends
JUN 21. 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM (CT)
Addison Funeral Home
18630 Kuykendahl Road
Spring, TX 77379
addisonfh@yahoo.com
https://addisonfuneralhomes.com

Celebration Of Life
JUN 21. 2:00 PM (CT)
Addison Funeral Home
18630 Kuykendahl Road
Spring, TX 77379
addisonfh@yahoo.com
https://addisonfuneralhomes.com

Tribute Wall



Charles Vehslage
July 20 at 05:14 PM

CL

There are so many memories. See you on the other side, brother.

Charlie LeVecque - June 26 at 12:41 PM

SC

I don't know how to say this but man im going to miss you. You shown me
compassion dignity honor and friendship.
SERGIO CASTILLO - June 21 at 11:44 AM

PA

My condolences to Sue, as well as the family and friends. Charlie was such an
interesting person with a delightful sense of humor and a well-founded moral
compass. His love for his devoted wife and his boys demonstrated strong family
values. And his work ethic from a young age into maturity was a result of selfdiscipline and an ambitious spirit. Above all, his Charlie’s heart was with Jesus in
all aspects of his life. His joyful spirit will not be forgotten. And his legacy is intact
for eternity. Thank you, Charlie, for sharing your good nature and gifts with us all.
We will see you later in Heaven. Peace to your family and friends. Lovingly
submitted, Pat Abrahamson
Pat Abrahamson - June 20 at 03:57 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Charles Vehslage.

June 20 at 01:50 PM

LR

Lavida, Anne, Randall, Rodger purchased the Care and
Compassion Spray for the family of Charles Vehslage.

Lavida, Anne, Randall, Rodger - June 18 at 01:53 PM



Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Charles Vehslage.

June 14 at 02:04 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Charles Vehslage.

June 14 at 02:00 PM

MS

I was in total shock when an ex-coworker shared this very
sad news regarding Chuck. I had the honor and privilege to
work with Chuck years ago. I first met Chuck back in either
1988 or 1989 when I was working as a summer hire at
Compaq. Chuck was the nicest guy and fun to work with.
He was always smiling and had a positive outlook on life.
My thoughts and prayers go out to the entire Vehslage family, I know he will be
greatly missed, but I'm so thankful to have worked and met Chuck. Rest in peace
my friend!
Matt Sanders - June 14 at 08:07 AM

AK

It's so difficult seeing fellow high school classmates passing. Norma, I'm so sorry for
your loss and having to go through this. My prayers are with you and the rest of the
family.
Ann McGrew Krauss - June 17 at 10:23 AM

KC

Charlie and Sue were my neighbors. I think Charlie fixed about anything and
everything that broke in my house. He was always happy to help me. And I loved his
sense of humor. I will miss him. My condolences to his family.
Kathy Calhoun - June 17 at 06:43 PM

KD

1 file added to the tribute wall

Kevin Deloach - June 13 at 06:16 PM

